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presuming ;that it will: reace .You footier
I:ttion from my ihteridedl3laeb or:d'es anon.•

ii•Cds-0444-.*iltdPVo**ltia*Oii.**iiiiicifP:oo4 o44iiiiiiide*:oli-,thelcourse oftogetruclto# {y nil ercbmpantdAa all start-
iiiit-Tr*IK104110141:;, VrctTheEdinburgh and
SEtglbpville Road, 18"Milks long,now aboutceinPle-
ted,divergiog:from-the-Madiscin Road at'Edinburgh,
_s6miles fromMadison: The.Shelbyville and Rush-
ville ittiad, 19,1 miles, nearly ready for the rails.
Shelbyiille and Knightstown Road, 25 miles, will
beready fortheiron let of March next; for the last
two roads iron, mils have already been p urchased.
From Indinimpollino Noblernille, tieing a section of
the Indianapolis,and Peru Road, running up White
River 22 miles, will bif-graded and bridged by the
Ist of April next. Their agents in New York are,

now pnichieing their rails.
The Indianopolisand Terra Haute Road, 70 miles ,

long, wil I Sially form a parts& the great line toSt.
Louis, is half under contract for grading and bridg-
ing. The grading and bridging of the other half
will be let this Fall. The Indianapolis and Lafay-
ette Road, 65 mires, is partly •under contract for
grading and bridging. The Indianapolis and Belle-
fontaine Road has pat some 27 miles, next Indiana-
polis, under contract for grading and bridging.
These-roads are being made almost entirely by the
people_of Indiana, immediately intercited, without
the aid of foreign capital: - So many roads running
.intodistrictsoneurpasied in fertility, must and will
bring to' the- Madison road a greatly increased in-
comes We could give no more graphic commentary
on the energy and enterprise ofour people, adds the
Sentinel,than to state the fact that the soil of the

,country through which these roads pass, in the year
1820 belonged to the Indians, where the feet of
white men had,scarcely ever trod.

Itutill be seen that the.Demeeratie Primary Meet-
Allegheny Countyi*ilibelield onSaturday,

like or,Septimlier; and that the County Copra-
..tiori,riilttike place bnYiredneeday, the 6th of Sep-
tember. '. .

is highly,important that there-should be a full

nttendanceof the Demoiracy at the primtry meet-
in bider that-good and true Democrats shall be

ient,*l*-gatitto the County Convention. The
.. -lnost•finpOrtant step that can be taken towards re-

iieeminkAllegheny County, is for our party to nom-

-4114te tinkst composed orpopul4r, unflinchingDein.
°crate, who have not a particle of conservative whig-

:;" gel? in theircitioposition—men who have the confi-
,::;., danceofthe masses., and who are in favor ofRefo:m

, Theattaireofthe State and the Conn

-70ittase been sadly mismanaged since the Federal
party !nivel:teen in power. itLehigh time that there,
ebouldbe an endput to the Shinplaster.

• irtielonest laborer has too long been doped and

New Counterfeit

I arrived at -this place today, and do not expect
to remelt' but about forty-eight hours—consequent-
ly I wilt be cut short in time to give you much

Al Messrs. W. A. Hill & Co's Banking House, we
yesterday saw a 92 Counterfeit State Bank of Indi-
ana. This one is letter B,,dated Jan. 1, 1848, pay-

able at the Terre Haute Branch; signed N. Preston,
Cashier, and J.risoa,Pres't. The engraving is
coarse, and the' signature, lithographed. The gen-

eral appearance is' inch as wilt deceive those not fa-
miliar with the genuine. These notes have been
put into circulation here within ten days. A little
extra attention from our police might detect those
engaged in flOoding 'our market with what is even
worse than Allegheny Scrip.

A Pledge—Anotber Pledger

Valraraiso is the principal shipping port of
distant from Santiago ninety miles ;. it is

the capital of the country. Population of Valpa-
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~....-Teheated by this fraudulent and illegal trash. It

must-he.put out of existence! "Honesty is the best
Let the.people have the Currency ofthe

• ,Cobstltution for their labor, and not filthy rags.—

':.:....l.ltese.are the sentiments of the Democracy; and if
they have a fair chance they will carry them into
tali ozeritiOn.

Tropohery to Wolter Forward
We have a- letter on file for publication, written

.by one or ,Gen. Taylor's office-holders of this city,
to higirpubtic functionary, calculated to de,troy

the political reputation of the 800. Witurna Fe
It Will be like a bomb shell in the Whig

camp, smashing and tearing in all quarters, froth
*or: Johnston to the Editor of one of the Taylor

Papers. The letter will ihoW that there is a

berdmsnaging all the appointments, and de.
straying the influence of every politician who does
not their authority.

DZer There is a rumor afloat that Gov. Jomwrox

has written a letter to some persons in this city,
-., taking strong ground in favor of the Ten Hour Sys-

tem, end thaecopiee of the letter are privately cit .-

_piloted by the whigs amongst the workingmen, for
the purpose of deceivindthem into Ile support of
tbe.whig ticket, as heretofore. if such be the case,
is it honest and fair tokeep the letter from the pub-
lic I Let us have day light and fair play; and if we

re` defeated, why then we will submit without a
tterrilla warfare. iVi;sfilink

theGovernor should be calico , in this
city, by the.werkinguien, to know whether' he has

writtena leiter in regard to the ten hour system, and
if;so, to state its cuntents, publicly, for the benefit

.

ofall 'parties, The whigs surely should not object
,

to this.
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„ 13ZrWe have received several letters from per-
"cone-who areanxious to be placed on the ” Kissing

CeutinitteePbut are sorry to inform the writers,
t•hat he,Committee is now fall. Deacon White has
signified his acceptance of the post of Kissing the

ancient maidens; and has positively declined any
assistance, alledging that those who wish to be pla-
ced,on his branch of the committee "are not good

,ltiokiug and can't come in." The committee will

meet at the Editorial room of Mrs. Elwin:helm, on

Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The Gazette will
Oettaa cog.

raiso, 30,000. Like all other Spanish cities it is
behind the age of improvement, except in fashion
and mannem, in which they rival any other peo-
ple I have yet met with. The soil is very fertile,
yielding abundantly, the vine, the olive, and Eng-
lish grains—especially wheat, of an excellent
quality, Distance from Juan• Fernandez 500
miles, where we intended to put in,but everything,
o the Provision title Was getting bad, and the

rigging of the vessel much shattered by storms,
we were forced to make this port. The distance
from San Francisco 6,000 miles; but nothing in
distance to sail in comparison with some on the
Atlantic ocean

When Gen: TAMS was at York, Pa., the other
day, he made the ftillowing speech, which we take

fccim the People's Advocate, extra : •
" Governor-4 am deeply thankful for the kind

reception which you have extended to- me. lam
also grateful-to my Maryland friends, for the hospi-
talities I havo received at their hands. Traveling,
as I do, for the sole purpose ofobtaining a more in-
timate knowledge ofthe various sections ofour Un-
ion, of their various pursuits and interests, the kind-
ness with which I have been everywhere received
by myfellow 7coun hymen, has been to me peculiar-
ly gratifying. I have been heretofore honored by
the confidence of Pennsylvania. I feel great plea-
sure in notemingling with her people, and I pledge
myse,f to endeavor to snow by my future conduct,
that the confidence ofthe Keystone State has not
been misplaced."

Here i t will be seen that Gen. Taylor has made a

solemn "pledge" that the confidence reposed in
him by the Keystone State has not been misplaced.
We put this speech on record for future reference.
Gen. Harrison used to quote the remark of " a Ho-
man Consul," who declared that " those who make
the mostpledges tell the most Gen. Tay-
lor has already made more "pledges" and promises
than he has fulfilled."

British Decency.

Our voyage thus far has been an eventful one.
I think no vessel ever rounded the Horn, that en•
countered as many severe gales without being lost,
as this vessel

At St. Catharine's, where I wrote to you from,
our misfortunes commenced. Some of the New

-News and D0116013 Item

13iir Marcus Bdortim of ex-f;overnmelidor...

ton,- 'ofwas iditiously,. and it rail feared,
tally inluied by befog caught lietivadd a platform
and the cam at'-the railroad depot id Boston.
'',.rat A:I/140Mo Imaleensinvented entitled a c‘fire
arnibilator, 2,'Whicb, by a poweiral. application of
vapor, .estiopiehes a most interne fire i o a fow eeo•F
uncle.

CCP Mr. Cobden says that Russia has an army on
paper without a commissariat, a navy without sail-
ors, and 'a military chest without a farthing in it.

tor The extensive distillery of Mr. David Ruth.
rand, two miles from Winchester, (Va.,l was burnt
down on the 2d inst. Loss $4,000.

DG?' It is said that there are now in Indiana not
less than 200,000 Germans--some say 250,000—0ne
third of whom are Catholics.

UEr- It is said that the Hon. Henry Clay passed
through New York city, from Saratoga to Newport,
on Friday last, so quietly that it was not known until
next day.
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intoon-thOteartier Kate Kettraity;46 arellifetilled
ofthe.particalaraxif the,ttiorderOfitri -T. Erllart,'
itt:Valmyrdildo,,,,Whefelrhy.theJituldli of Mi4ohn
Misiii'a Clerkin_the' pai-orice-ficiawcitEy„:"llict
;circumstances whlettliti46-414"ifota1-endsneeh re-
gretted affair arelitletly4hette`t -,,,..-,,,--,, 1._.,_?, -,,:?;/,-z,-
‘..'l, Seine Weekirifteti;Jted 'drorttheltreinleneo of
the choler's, Mr..Wise, whio is a marriedman, gent
hiirwife toPalrnyra,and soon • after her departure
his nitopieions were aroused, 'Whilst at his dallyave-
cation in thesoffiee, at seeing herhandwriting' upon

• letters addressed to Mr.Hart„ln thin city. One or
more oftheso letters, tre are informed, were open-
ed, but, as if to avoid detection, a fictitious name
was used. Wise and Hart were at this same time;
and in fact for a long timepretious, upon terms. of
the airictest intimacy.

On Wednesday last, Hart - left the -city en tke
steamer Whirlwind, which again aroused Mr; SY'S:
suspicions, who followed hiarthe day after en dire'
Kate Kearney. Mr. Hart reached rasziontity . ini".
Thursday, and immediately precere.d.econireyanee.'
to Palmyra, a little town seven miles in the country,
wherolVire. Wise was sojourning. Wise, reached
Marion City about II the next day following, and
also went immediately oat to Palmyra. ' Ai soon as
he arrived, he went tothe Post OffiCe ned fourid five
letters, as we are ieformed, from Mr, Hatt, addres-
sed to his wife, Which confirmed his worst auspli
cions. He instantly armed himselfwith iknife and
pistol, and went to the National Hotel, where Hart
was stopping. Going in through the back way, he
met with Hart on the side walk, in front ofthe house,
and without warning, drew a pistol and fired, the
ball taking effect in the left shoulder, producing a
flesh wound.

After being fired at, Hart started to run-through
the house, but was overtaken by Wise, who then
drew the knife and inflicted e severe wound on the
right shoulder, nearly severing the arm from-thei
body, another in the ngbt arm, several-in the side,l
and last and most severe in ihe back; severing the;
right lobe ofthe lungs. By the time the last blow;
was inflicted the parties had reached theback yard
and Hart fell upon the pavement literally cut to
pieces, and expired in a few moments.. i

Hart, the man killed, was a saddler by trade, wa
well known in this city, and at the time orbit' deatiwas studying medicine. He served with'ereilit i 1
Doniphan's expedition to Chihuahua, and had many.
friends. He was a man of remarkably prepossessing
appearance, and in consequence was generally
known by the soubriquot of Lord Byron. • His re.
mains were to have been interred yeaterday.

Mr. Wise was a clerk in the Post Office in this
city, and this unfortunate difficulty has cast a deep
gloom over a large circle offriends, and created no
little excitement in this community. ,•

'

The above particulars we have gleaned from pas-
sengers on the Kearney, one of whom witnessed the
affray, and are believed to be correct.—St. Lottis
Union. - i

v- -LoGAL Itkiityas.;„

far The weekly report of 23 homceopathic phy-
sicians in New York and Brooklyn, states that they
have had daring that time, 26 cases and 6 deaths.
Total to August 9th, 188 cases and 28 deaths.

11Zr A New Telegraph Line is in progress ofcon-

struction from Detroit to Chicago, by way of Mon-
roe, Toledo,and the southern counties of Michi-
gan.

ter The ice-house of Messrs. Stanton &Co:, New
Orleans, containing about 1100 tons of ice, was
struck by lightning on the 31st ult. and burned con-
siderably. A good deal of the ice was saved.

1.543 The Art Union ofCincinnati are endeavoring
to purchase of Mr. Robb, of New Orleans, his copy
of Power's Greek Slave. It is oifere.il to them for
$3,000.

York rowdies got into a street fight, where we had
one man killed, and one his leg broken; but in
this case, as in many others, the innocent suffered

In let. 380 long. 50° we lost a man overboard:
He was thrown from the quarter deck by a heavy
lurch of the ship—in the presence of some ninety
or more persons, without being able to render him
any assistance. It was evident from the heavy
sea, that bad a beat been lowered, it would have
swamped beside the vessel. He struggled in the
heavy seas some eight minutes, before he went
down: He was a manly fellow, which made the
unfortunate circumstance a very melancholy one.

When off the river La Platte, we encountered
our first severe storm. It came up in the shape
of a Pompano, a species of storms' that are sub..

lest to the coast of South America; and when a
vessel is caught with mach sail up, the danger is
very great, which was our case. The time of
coming up never exceeds ten minutes. The first
evidence we had was a star on the mast head, a
species of phosphorus, which always precedes a
heavy storm. All hands were summonedon deck
to bear a hand to keep her afloat, which was done
by keeping her before the wind under bare poles,
making at the rate of ten knots an hour, and fiat.
ly weathered it, but not without making us green
horns feel rather demure. In making the strait
of Lemaire, one of the points of the Horn, lat.
54° 30', a strip of land cut off from Terra del
Fuego, we were blown within two miles of shore,
in a heavy snow squall. A ,tack-ship was order-
ed amidst great confusion. After gaining the
passage on the following day, and making ninety
miles to the westward, we met the wind blowing
off the Diago rocks, (the extreme point of the
Horn.) and blowing us back ninety miller in ten

hours, to the mouth of the strait ; but after beat,
lag about for four days, we made the rtionding
point—it laying in lat. 56° long. 66° 17' west;
but bad to run tw" degrees further south to get
sea roam_ Lit. 56° long 71°, two hundred miles
Irofii South Shetland Islands, and meeting the wind
off the pole, render4it intensely cold ; and hav-
ing no fire to warm by, we suffered uery much.
Our bands and feet were much swollen. and some,
their faces badly. May 27th, lat. 52. 30' in the
Pacific,. we were caught in a blow what was a

blow; we were off the strait of. Magellen, and
distance from shore sixty miles,and the wind ded-
ahead. We were lashed about for twentyfour
hours, expecting every hour to go ashore. Not
being able to get an observation for several days.
our whereabouts was unknown, until the breakers
were seen dashing against tie dime. The idea of
going ashore on the coast of Patagonia, among
cannibals, and the mountains covered with ice at
snow, and the thermometer standing at freezing
point, made us feel rather uncomfortable; but
being favored with a wind off the shore just in
time to save our necks, we bid good bye to the
fate that we were so feelingly threatened with

Not having space nor timo to write you a de..
tailed account of my voyage thus far, I have mere.
ly grouped together some of the prominent occur-
rences. I have now seen all I wish to see of the
pleasures and privations attending a sea•voyage.
We have been both fortunate and unfortunate.
The streak of bad luck in having bead winds and
storms, gave a number of vessels that sailed a

month after us, the advantage of beating us to this
place three weeks. While we were tossed about
off the Horn, other vessels, within a few days' sail
of ns, came round with all their studding sails set,
'but our good luck Is in getting here safe, while
others (as is reported by vessels just arrived here,)
have foundered and gone down with all their
crew. The Robert Bowan isreported to have been
seen to go down in a mirage, a distance of 140
miles, a reflection of which is seen in the clouds
when a storm rages—the truth of which is doubt.
ed by our Captain. The Brooklyn is also report-
ed to have been lost off the Horn. There is no

doubt but some out of the many vessels which
will attempt the Horn, will be lost.

I should.not recommend any friend of mine to
attempt to make a voyage around the Horn, If
they can possibly gain their destination without;
for the privations are more than most personslike
to endure, or can even stand. Our vessel was un-

fortunate in her provisions—all our pork and beef
spoiled, on account of some defect in putting it
up; but rather than do without we were compel-
led to eat it, and that too, when the smell was so

bad, that under any other situation in which I
have been placed, would have sickened me. The
water, also, become so brackish, that it could be
tasted in the coffee that was made from it, and
beaten about the Horn. No cooking could be done
for as much as five days at a 'time.

I haye just heard who the persons are that corn
pose the Cabinet at Washington; but have not
seen the message. This is the first news from the
United States I have received since sailing. The
news from California received here, confirm the
reports I had before I left home. Our passage to
San Francisco from here, I expect will be both
speedy and pleasant,—at which place I will write
to you.

The following paragraph from the British'Whig of
the 28th ult., states that the Canadian authentic/rare
not blessed with any large share of decency. It was
not necessary, it strikes us, to insult a whole natloa
because a lew persons bad seen ,fitiothaisi that na-
tion's flag. The " Leagneill be remembered,
is Inkling a Contentingof Kingston.

Theigarrisne-entingsten, the municipal author-
ities anirl-th -e whole inhabitants of the city, inchi-41triltkmetribern of the ]soigne, were thrown into
the utmost state of concentration, yesterday morn-

inges: sunrise, at seeing the Yankee flag—the very
111 teal stars and stripes--proodlyfloating from the

ii:Witi aof the City Hall. The guard at the Battery
front ofthe City Hall, heat to arms immediately—-

the commander, Col. Yonng, was forthwith called
out, of his warm bed—the Mayor was tent for, and
'the Whole of the Aldermen and Councillors sum-
moned to meet in council—everything wore the ap.
peanut() of dread and dire alarm.

To add to the confusion,some wag spread a re-
port that four American line steamers were coming
round the Point, filled with American troops. As
soon as the false alarm had subsided, and the par•
bell summoned had got together, they proceeded in
a body, the sergeant of the guard going before to
the cupola, and laying hold of the obnoxious flag,
pulled it down with great ignominy, and tying it to
a cart's tail, had it dragged through the streets of
Kingston, and deposited it, with all due solemnity,
in the temple dedicated to the Goddess Cloacins, at
the water side. Magnanimous vengence I

.
-

; 12ffirWe bear it stated tbat the Committee of ar-

'_
- "rangernont, for the reception ofGen. Taylor have

come tolhe Conclesion that the President shall not

:Make a speech while In this city, for fear it will be
tep-curled and published in the Post I They gay that
'be will'he misrepresented; and therefore they will

get,l!myttelf;sl to do all the talking. Some old rash-
- iriziedfollts are of the opinion that President TAT-

.,

1.9a4e not capable of making an intelligent epeeeb,
rib'tivithatanding he was placed in office by the party

that arrogates to itself caU the intelligence" in the
Onnatiy..

•

MrWe were yesterday informed that a commit-
tee of workingmen—whiga--;have determined to

call upon President Tasuatt either publicly or by
‘-letter Axial° in chili city, to give hie views on the
:.-/-Tariff,Niletot Proviso, Ten flour System, &c., &c.

i,,Earlier.Presidents never refused giving

thelr opinions on the groat questions of the day,

tied otthe present Executive copies after those die-
patriots, of course be will proMptly re.

_-_ipond to the interrogatories orhis fellow citizens,'

„,,; .tgyo There imams to be an effort on the part o

ofd.hisidters in thewing ranks in this city to cir.
4/original Taylor man,' from all partici-

aitltitt,iii the ahow on Saturday. The ”" origiaals~r
~.;. .::aretip-in arem, ind have sworn vengence against

honkers. Gov. Johnston's "aids,' will probably

HEROIC AOL.-GLN. TAYLOR'S Suurrs.—A witty
writer in the Washington Union, remarks that the
anticipated recommendation to have the public
grounds closed, because the Executive lost a shirt
from the clothes line in the Park the other evening
will be resisted by the unwashed ifaylor men, on

the ground that General Washington never kept the
people from the public_ grounds for a shirt; and
never would have put such a thing in his message to

Congress, even lithe plunderers had taken breeches
and all.

ro3- The Lawrenceburgh, (la.) Register learns
that a young map by the name of Anthony Goddard,

shot himself accidentally in Dearborn county, last
Thursday. He was preparing to go a hunting, and
was trying whether a gun was loaded or not, by
placing bin foot on the hammer ofthe lock and blow-
ing in the muzzle. His foot slipped, and ho was

killed7tho ball panning through hie head.
•

-

PREIITSPIV.TAYLOIL AC Briareao.—The Cumber-
land Civilianlearns that the President of the United
Statenjeekpected to arrive at the Bedford Springs
. on Wednesday, and in the evening a fancy ball is to
come off.—Ball. Sun.

Car The Cambridge Chronicle attributes a isease,
even cholera, to the use pf meats kept on ice till
putrifaction takes place, which w very quick in hot
weather. Most housekeepers, we suppose, are
aware that meat should never come in actual coo-
tact with ice.

Der Nathan Sharp, formerly a prominent member
of the Shaker society, died in Labanon, Ohio, on
the 29th ult., aged 64. He was tVe principal true=
tee of the association at Union Village till 1836,
when a rupture occurred and be separated from
them. to

ter 'Tie said that Noro danced and fiddled while

Homo was hi flames; and at a time when the " ac-
cursed Tariffof 1346" has spend ruin, devastation
and awe throughout the land, " President Taylor
and myself," forgetful ofthe horrible scenes around
them in a "fancy ball." The earlier Pro.
'Bleats rutigi; did such a thing I

_ 115.0r•
thl reiGhlibi!lililOPtifedb:Tl(ll6lC4onl"Munelti:ere eoncntred'in t_

Vhere*A2iCe*gicteil: aMt-olir:biti,tvill sons he';
'hopored'hy 14-03 the Fhientigistiptesitif tht,
Nittion and Commoiirealthf cod.-iihereai,it is both'
our duty fled desire to_ry becoming respeetto per-
m:Ms-holding such highaviUpoliitionsfrom the hands
ofthe people, therefore_ be it

CO" Spurious Bank Notes are in circulation, al-
tered from the old broken State Bank of Trenton,
N. J., to represent bills on tl.o Camden and Morris
banks.

Mir In Germantown, N. C , an affray occurred
between Dr. Fontaine and'Dr. White, growing out

of a false marriage notice. The parties need pistols
and knives without serious affect, and had disap-
peared. Several brothers of the parties were ar-

rested and held to bail.
inr In Fairfax county, Va., Mrs. Fitzhugh and an-

other lady %sere badly hurt, and a daughter of Fran-
cis A, Dickies, aged 12 years killed by a runaway
horse dashing their wagon against a tree.

/Mates In llnngary

We find some interesting particulars respecting
Hungary in the European correspondence of the N.
Y.Commercial, and extract the following: •

As respects the actual news of the week from the
seal ofwar, it is difficult to extricate any coherent
or probable details from the mass of Cilsebood
which reaches us from Vienna. All that can be said
is that it is quite plain, even from the Imperialist,'
bulletins, that the Austrians and..ilataeuli.77eCi
severely handledandjhar -Xey are all at sea with
regard-„;,..»r itWe operations and also as to the
movements of their opponents. It appears that
Georgoy, after the battle ofAIM., in which he repel-
aed the attack uffon his entrenchments, marched up.
on Weitzel:l with 44,000 men and 120 cannon, and
drove in the advanced guard of the Russians with
fearful havoc; that on the following day (16th of
July) the main body of the Reactant' were brought
up and a severe fight ensued, and that finally the
Hungarians evacuated the town, making their way
to the North, to the confusion of the Imperialists,
who seem wholly in the dark as to their tactics and
who bad hoped to hem them in. While this move-
ment was going forward the rear guard et the Hun-
garians kept up the contest with the Humana and
succeeded in blinding them. In this last operation
the Russians basin gained two standards, two can-
non, and as they my five hundred prisoners', a great
victory has been bruited, although no one doubts
that their own losses in killed and wounded have
been three or four times as severe. It stems also
that during these days Dembinski advanced open
General Sass, who was at the head of a division of
the Austrian army in the name disirict and ',arced
him to retreat. Atter this the entire Imperialist
force effected a junction and compelled Dembinski
to retire.

It is quite certain that in these battles, as well as
from cholera and fever, the losses of the Ftosstans
and Austrians have already been enormous, and
likewise that their grand plan of encircling the Hun-
garians in a net has been broken through. At the
same time the news is confirmed of the entire defeat
ofJellachich by General ilein—a delcat nhicb has
been so complete that Jellachich has been compel.
led to attribute it to treachery, supporting the idea
by shooting one of his officers whom lie "supposed"
to be the traitor.

Effl

;Resolved, That the Select:and Common Councilsor the city ofPittsburgh„agzionq to payproper rea.
Peat to the•Pmident of the Vatted States and- thtis. ;
Governor ofPennsylvania, dohereby appoint
.mitten iirS.4-4Trom_theSeleciiancts from .the'pon-mon COUntilifthbge dutY'tt shall be,lrt-eikopmetlit
Iltti‘thODsnunittee• to,initkotikt !Ones.,
try arrangements,, on behalf.of the manicipat'ori
itaities," forlointag in thereception of.our dititin..notchedyieitorsi:,-
Reinilved, Thateardtominittee shall be invested-'

,foltpowevto• make,ench,:arrangententa on. be-
alf of Councils as they may asomptopei dating the_

irsjourn Of tlieTiesidentendGovernor in - our city
Resolved, That said committee befurther instructs

ied to invite.our fellow citizen,Walter .Fiirtiratd, to,
receive our--dhitingoished visitors on behalf ofae'

ofTittsburgh;: MMM

THE BANKDEF,IOALTION.. i•.'
. • - '... .. -, ,-', , .

,Sr. Loves, Aug, 14. t';;
"4'he op lion Is gesientl- flint Illiy Bank Defalcation V.

is not'of iecent dallitinthas been going on for some i
.... , tPup; ---

-

-- ,----•- - ' - ' - - /.:,:,

The defacit-b(112401I0 ta-In a:Mete -,,ati- d notalt in • ti
gold. ...tits enaiionteirgiitirhs,tng been fictitiouely j
ftcreasedbothobagetliati-itiiitstifiti6oanbe deficits. I,:t •
Teo Omni alit; Ilitai:fiiiiiiiilrailiiiik'i!ilarge sum of ;.•••-, ,
iiiiniey atthie Bank it:convey tillentnre. t:- •
• ' It is* Sealeifpp nithe ,/ilitit.l4gusban opened in '-,.
•• 14;If irexicol2,soq weremissing ••;‘) • l''•
` the- eittnalns:tlan• cifVi.,;; Chiller _the suspended t I.'
Teller ittfiietd for tomorrow ' • ' ' ' '.

1,--- - - .MCiREOIiTBE,-:BANKDEVAL,C•ATION--PROBA- .•,,•

..CO
1

' s •i• :-; -

-BLEAECCIVERIC OF MONEY. '

, - •: ',.., ' ..-.„- ',-
-

- Br. Louis, Aug.. 15. I',
Natlitiniel Childs; charged with einbexcllng funds ,t,i•

of the Bank offillasouri, waste hive been examined 1',.;
before Justice Bugles this ntorning, t!itt the case has 1,,
been- brought before the Grand ,Taiy.',. .- E'

Certificates of depocite belonging to Childs have t
, , .lean seized,,ainottnting to 048,050:

Rumor says ateaurtinces havebeen giyen that most
of the money ,wilt, be recovered, There is a lady
Involved Intthonease,.. .

An Irishman 'named Kelly was arrested yesterday ,!

Nurostrese..—Ticrby do not the:proper authorities hi=
terfere and prevent a recurrence of the disgraceful
and highly'zeproachabie meetings, heldiroliegart ,
ket place, and on the ,Canal, Bridge nightly 11:1"te
butcher block orators and fanatic -knaves who'irat7,ranges the Cro wds oflearrite dorigregated, at tieae,:
meetings, make tufa of the Moitldisguiting. and iii;
decent langua4e; noteven fit *be heard lit a bra-
the!, muck less peldia.:dinfouglikrithrough
-which the wives, sisters, ruothers aniidariabtethof
our citizens are continually How much
longer is the public ear' to insulted by r these
beastlyhlaskguard, speecbeal ..We.-hope the Mayor
and Councils will act an thiiiimatter at once),

IrrA. Meeting of the Young MenofPittsburgh tend
Allegheny Cities, (consisting principally of Clerks) rills
held on Taiidny evening, the 14th inst., at theltzv.

War's Church, (Smithfield slleet,) after belng
opened by prayer, an eloquent and stirring address Was
delivered by the Rev. Divine, urging themselves to unite
and form themselves into a Literary Institution; after
which theyadjourned tomeet in the Atheurcom Build-
ings on Friday evening, the 17th inst, and it is hotted
there will be a general attendance oftill Young Men, of
the two Cities, irrespective of the business they. arezen-
gag!ti tn. REV. NATHANIEL WEST, Chairman.

SIMPLE, A. F. KAsTLII, ELM Kuntzs, Committee.
[Gazette and Chronicle copy one time j

(Er MR iiiIIPER.—Yon will please atumancei the
name of James Canaingham, trf Mifflin TOwn-
ship, as a candidate for County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of the Democratic County Convention,

auglate •

Public Sale of Real Estate.

9111 E subscriber will offer for sale on Thursday the
13th day of September, 1040, at 10 o'clock. A. M.., on

the premises. that valuable TRACT 01, LAND, situated.
411 Robinson's Run, in'Robiuson Township, Allegheny
County, Pa., on the State Road leading Ham Pittsburgh
to Noblestown, mite from Maj. !satin ‘Walkers,..Mills.
CONTAINING ONE HUNDREDAND SIX ACRES.

On which there is erected a new Frame Dwelling
House, 2 stories high, 30 by 10 feet, with frame kitchen
attached. one large log Dwelling, one Cabin House, and
a large Cabin Barn.

The land is in a high state of,and,Biailiclil
adapted to lwassiossslosdlifig purposes. containing

err*.!'llt nubl< Mire of Coal and Limestone. There
is a number of never failing springs of wator,o that
every held can be watered from the Springs.

This is in a desirable situation for any porsonl in the
city wishing to get a pleasant country seat or farm; being
only one hours drive from the City ; and agreenblemeigh-
borbood—atid the contemplated Railroad from Pittsburgh
to Steubenville has been surveyed right alongside the
premises.

further particulars enquire of JAMESWALKER,
ou the premises, or of JAMES C:RICHEY, Agent. An
tiolispotabie Title and possession given on the tat day of
April, A. lA, 1050.

Terms made known nt Sale.

===

The occupation of Pesth by the Russians was per
mitted to take place unopposed. In thin way the
Russians are deprived of any pretext for pillage, and
are consequently obliged to support themselves at
their own expense, and to the advantage of the in-

habitants. Kossuth and the Government have me
ved toward the fortress of Ared, thus again begui-
ling their enemies Into the interior of the country,
where every step will become more perilous. Still
we must not permit ourselves to be over sanguine
or to forget the jaexhaesuble levies which Russia
will pour in to replace those she has lost, and may
yet lose. Nothing but insolvency can stop her, and
to accomplish that the Hungarians must hold out for
a year or two. A rising in Poland would, ofcourse,
alter the wholo aspect of the affair, but every pre
caution is taken against such a contingency, and the
whole of that kingdom has been placed in a state of
siege.

It is reported by the last accounts that General
Haynau, the ferocious Austrian commander, has
been disgraced, and is to be superseded by General
Hesse.

OIITRAGt. -

JAMES IVALE EA
Robinson Township, August 2nd, lAN
nuglo:ltdh3tw•

kadenig Miusrans.-.—gor thelorty first -time ire.
this city therEmpire:'-Minstrels played last,bight to
a artmdeirliouse, and the, itudienci appeared more
highly'dellghted with the music, songs, glee's and'
dancing than ever. Wehave already said,4,o
so again, that Mr. Bliter,botbin his Ethiopian and
White dances is without a rival in the.UnitedStatei
Be is the Champion dancerofthe Censtry,'and has
his icsign out" to dance *ill any white -man Or
boy for from ft,lito, upas high as- they wisit to pile
it. The Empires give their White Coneert,,to Sight.
The progranune is the best theihave yet °Eared:.

WHEREAS. Letters Testamentary, to the estate of
MOSES DIINLAVV. laic of Alleghermeounty,

decd. have been grained to the subscriber; nil persons
indebted tosaid estate, are requested to make immediate
poymeut; and those having claims against the some, will
present theta duly authenticated for settlemeaci,to •

.1 :MI IV COYLE, Elea Mar, •
Office 4th street, near Smithfield.

I===:==

IN the Stith Ward, a Lot of Ground having a front of
42 feet on Fulton street, by DM feet deep to an Alley,

on which there is erected two goal two story Brick
Dwelling Houses. Theabove property is well improved
and pleasantly situated, and will he sold very reasonable,
(either altogether or part of it). if application he made
soon to Iik.NRY B. MAGILL, on the premises,

EMMEMEffMI
MACA [ILE Y ' MACA ULE !

retONTENTS —Transportation MP it now is:
Slittkopenre Critics British and Foreign.
'Focqueville's Reign of Louis XV.

Dennis' Etruria. Free Trade.
Corpus Ignatianum.
Sir F. Finlsrer Lytton: King Arthur.
Tyndale' Sardinia. Austria Jud llungury.
Maertuley's (listory of Englund.

per year—stngie rmea for sale.- This day pub
Ushed and for sale by JAWS 1). LOCKWOOD,

CO Whorl street.
Agent for Reprintsof the Quarterlies and 13Inekwood

Terms : $lO per year when all tiretaken totether.--",

jvATcligs.—On Saturday evening, Angustat
i o'clock precisely will be sold at bI'KENNA'S

Aoetioo Booms, a large assortment of neW:and 'second-
hand Gold and Silver Watches, among which arc Patent
Lever., Cylinder Escapements, L'Eplues, Quadiant
Chronometer, Horizontal and Duplex.

nugltl JAS. hI'KENNA, Andlioncor._

WANTED.-2,000 Bushels of Yellow Corn, for which
the bighect prioe in each will be pald_by

RHODES & ALUMNI
iFiftit street.

Macitc.—We. do not know when we Werelraere.
pleased and astonished than we were latrl:evening'
while witnersitig the almost incredible performances:
of the King of.Nocromancers, Mons.- Adrian. At
one minute he. manufactured coffee, tutnokinglidt,
from a vase ofdry beans, also milk and Da:Ott
the same material—at another he -would' change
some rude outretnice; into a basket of.the.:ittsstdeli
cate confectionaries, take 'from a jar of ink- rase.
of golden fish swimming in their native element,
and a hotit ofother pleasing and 'incredible ream—
He performs at Philo Hall again this evening.

THE FLAG.—Complaint is made that the flag at the
Court House is injudiciously plaied—is 'net Thing to
the breese so that it can wavefree, as the stars and
stripes should always be. Those hash* charge, of
the matter should see to it.'-,eliiterican. •

11-7A"TED.-1000 bushels of prime Barb, and Lt
V, bushels of heavy Sole or Pomace Oala.

RHODES & ALCORN,
01'416 Fifth street.

I 1WARS —lOO,OOll Common Cigars, itt' store and far
Pak low by S. &\V. HARBAUGH,

auglo N0.53 Waxer street.

ITNce peok vx evt, Gan ttf ':7..o7lobybo.r.eo, rissol:ted sizes, just

11'S. & W. 11.468A1TG11,
No. 53-Water street.

The reason the poor -flag won't wave .4 ,free9? is
because it is ashamed ofam chaps rotio hoisted it;
and it hangs drooping like the Mexiean banners air,
ter the battle of Buena Vista. No wonder Biddle
is in bad humor. The flag thinks it is in the, hands
of the Mexicans.

Logo; Angutt 14.
'Letter just 'received tram 4tank.

July 27, stateithat a bind'ii(halt bred: 4tdlau had
'eat fire to the store of.bli.lbiee et that piece.

The building c'initaitteil,--beisideir:a'firgi:videntity
•

.

of-Indian Goode, 50•Itega qtGun PowdeF,%Thigh

I,lodCdtl4edirelktl6:oF/71140.11.',;'
Tho Wintiehagoea payttie.nthaie gone 5:d7 quietly,

without violence ofany land. *:,

4.0. 01/A. Aliff—LO -casks just received add tor .. e by
0 augl6 &A W. IiARBAUGH.

ST. LOCrai Aug.' „I4:
Ftank copeelly innt'Nethit, eneviefeitorfotthitty,

:were to-day sentenced -tit infprisoeinent in: the Pen-
itentiiiv:fitt-lasyeetireectio.

BarAett and TbQmPoilti ctillyieted of the etine,ol-
-yenta each.'

Att:BA*A;;EpprioN. • -- ,
"•-• • . ' . • - Mnifoonlrar' Aug 16:

..!:"Tbit,eitterne indicate that the nest delegation to
Conreas will atnod the same ea the -bait-five Dern-

Kossuth has ordered the crusade against the inva-
der, to be preached in all the churches ofHungary.
The population is worked to the highest point of
enthusiasm. A bloody sword Is sent from town to
town as the signal to arm too people. It is passed
from runner to runner, like the famous torch of
Rhodcric DhO, and produce the unto effect, for

DACON SIDES-3 tierces, justreceived and for sale
D by (auglo) S. & W fIARBAUGH.

PoLicr..—There were three offenders in the
Tombs yesterday morning. They were all charged
with drunkenness, and not being able to pay their
fines were sent up

Gerruro ALeaso.—Judge Wilkins* splendid new
edifice on Fourth Street, will soon fie completed,—
It will be one of thefinest buildings in the city.

.

The War Steamer Alleghonytinibeen ordered io
Sealinder sealed orders. Fier detainWon is suppo-
sed to be the Golf,near. Cuba.'

beailed npoti to quell a second buckshot war,'
'--"=Taefotolvtany days shall have gone by. There is fun

-4 IIea d ,

The Legislature is Doninnrntin-on joint ballot.

SAILING Og WAR STIO4IVALtERBRNY.
- Weiailio. . Atlbie• •

Floarr..--Another fight on Wood'Street yesterday.-
Wood St. ie rapidly becoming the battle ground of

Eal

GiLEAT BEPIRLATION.—Four couple of ladies and
gentlemen passed our office yesterday afternoon on
howeback. We thought from appearance they

were on their way to Gretna Green. There was
one bad looking chap in the company, but the ladies
were charming.

_

-
-

QUGAIL..—25 I , s. of N. o.ugar, a prime article, for
A 7 sale by Laugl6) S. & W. „TIARBAUGH.

WOOL—WOOL—The highest PirrieiiieaSit, paid
for the different grades of Wool,hy

S. & W. KA RBAUGH,
No. 53 Water street.

"Fast as the fatal symbol abs,
In arms the huts and hamlets rise ;
From winding glen, from upland brown,
They pour each hardy tenant down."

2'51!

Eli

the rowdies.

11l

Eli

■

MEETING OF .CONVENTION. ;,

Roue; N. Y., Aug. 15,
The Cot vention of fraterniiation between tho

Free Boilers and Hunkera, organized t04137.,

Anatrr.—A lad suspected abasing been enga-
ged in the Verner robbery, was arrested-yesterday
afternoon.___ _ . .

Annnoncntino.—The present cool nights an.
mornings remind as of the, rapid approach of au

..CHOLERA IN ST. LOUIS.,. '..,. •

St. Lome, Aug. I.
. .

Theinliiiininte,for the weekending Sunday were p
117, of these only 12 were from cbolora,and .67 of k
the whole were.children underflee years of age; of ft'
the cholera deaths 8 were ebiidien..,.

C- w.cently =4

ON THE Tercticasc.--Disaipation of all;kinds ie
said to be terribly on the increase in the city.

Rives.—The Late rains have had—the effect of
swelling the river a few inches."

,:ireutostancea recently iranspitt .eain little
doubt of itio.guilt orMidi, late Teller Of.; ilroBank
def:deation.

' CHOLERA IN NEW YORK::
NEW Was? Aug. 15.

There were 89 cases ofCholera,and 31 dnaills to-

Wzanics.—Yesterday was cool andpleasant

. CHOLERA 1N PHILADELPHIA.
•

"

• . Ran.enes.Przu., 'Aug. 15,

There. were 12. ;nee rit-ebelera nod 3 rieaths an
the chyle dad: ,

Kossuth has addressed a note to France, calling
for aid. He explains the change of policy forced on
Hungary by the Russian intervention. According
to him, the movement was not at first fora change
in favor ofthe Republican form, but was simply an
opposition to the usurpations of be King of Hun•
guy, an independent power, who, being also Em-

Eeror of Austria, wished to absorb Hufigary in the
mpire. The movement was purely constitutional,

until the Emperor forced it into Repnblicaniam by
calling in the hessian troops. Ho adds that Hun-
gary will prefer, If forced to submit, falling into the
handsel Russia, to coming again under the sway of
the faithless end purged house of Hapabugh.

This appeal to France will be of course miles..
Bonaparte has km intention to interfere in the affairs
ofHungary. Notes have been addressed by France
and England to Russia and Austria on the subject of
the intervention. The answer appears to have been
satisfactory, for Gen. Lamoriciere ims been sent as
Ambassador to Russia. It is probrade that Russia
disclaimed the design imputed to, it ofattacking
France utter the subjugation of Ilurtrary. General
Lamoriciere passed through Berlin Saturday, on
hie way to St. Petersburg. He went north to Stet-
tin, where he was to take passage for his point of
destination.

Notice to Contractors.
OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAIIte

"PROPOSALS will.be received' at the office otthe Ohio
1- and Pennsylvania Railroad Ccimjiany, the town of
Massillon, Stark county, °lib:kited!. sunset of Friday, the
98th ofSeptember, 1839, for the Gentling and.;Masonry
of the line between Canton and Wooster, o.disnince of
oboat thirty two miles. Proposalsmay be addressed to
Wa). Robinson, jr. President, or Solomon.W.Roberts,
Chief Engineer of'the Company. Drawings and speci-
fications of the work to be let; will be es,Mbited at the
office is Massilon, for a week beforethe letting;.by Jesse
R. Straughan, the Resident Engineer - ofthe Western Di-
vision)

By order of the Bciard ofDirectors.- .3
WM. ROBINSON, Jr. Piesident.

Pittsburgh, August 11.1848. - • Eatigls:dlw,••
Lost or 91.1Islatd., ,

A Package between New York rind iMittsbingh, on
biLtaining the following Notes: Five Noteson Michael.
Burns in favor of A.MorrisoriferFifteen Ilundred Dol
bus each, payable at the Bank and dueus
follows! *noon the firstof June, 1E49; cr ei . the first:.
of June, 1830; one on the first of Jime,lB.sl; oneon the
first of June. 15..V.; one nate-,tilso due on, the first day-
of June, 1E43; andone note. on,Williath Doherty -for
TwelveBerated Dollars, payable to A. Morrison, with
some months credit not recollected, due In 1844or 1845;
One note on Thomas Farrell for Three Hundred Dollars
payable to A Morrison, first of Jose, 1848.:

1I hereby forbid anyperson trading for such netes,.and
the finder will be liberallyrewarded" by sending said

' notes to mo at Nashville, Tennessee.
ANDREW 'MORRISON.-

' Or with JAB. ABOUIRE, Tailor Third Street,St.Chnit'
, les Buildings. auglsAld

•

fTel EUROPEAN AGENCY. `?"-

"V.C.,34? JOHN THOMPSON,
_

_

Chronicle copy
CHEAP CASH -CLOTIHINC* STORE.:'

N0.230Liberty Street, comer C/Gerrison
THE subscribers beg leave to informtheir friendeend,

tiott public in general,that they have associated them-
selves tmther, for the partmse of- carrying en the
-CLOTHING BUSINESS in, all its various branches.
'fur stock of CLOTHS, CASSZIiMR.SB,-MsMos;
f!¢, are all of the most seasonable patterns.- Persons-
wishing to have Clothingmade to order; cannotfaillebe
meal. READY MADECLIYTHING'ocaII descriptions
kept'constantly on hand.'Also, Gentlemen%Finiushing,
goods, such as: Shirts, Suspenders:: and,Cravats; • •

Call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere ; time
are determined to sell cheap for cash: .•

WU. A. ISPIRBLEEN,-,

CHOLEft6. IN BOSTON..
_Boaton,,,Aug.." 15.

There bare been seventeen 41cathe from Cholera
to-day. - . •

Carpetlll6llllflietll7lor,
No. 130 1.16/ffillf STRIMT P1TT313131/Gll. •

le also appointed Agent for P. W. Byrnes & Co's New
York Line of Ships, lbr bringing Emigrants from and
remitting money to England, Ireleidd, Scotland and
Wales.

fE'Sums from five dollars to anAmount remitted
with despatch, at the lowest rates of d(seount. jyl3

hIARKETS.
- ' ittoon -

NEW Yonx August 15.
Flour..Theanarket was extremely active to.day,

with heavy tales for the East, and tor exportation.
Holders continue firm and prices Upon the whole ap:7pear to haven° upward tendency. -

Grain.. Wheatis without' movement, Heil are-
not. willing to pay the-prices asiced.: Corti holdein
are nuking higher prices.

Cotton..The market continues firm at the advance •
of 4. cent per pound, under the Steamer's news.

Provisions.. There is no movement visible io any
articles. Ohio Mess Pork is accumulating and prices
have declined: . .

Aloney Mark.et..Therebeen.a little more
animation in the Stock Market to.day; •

The.,Steamer is eipected te arrive to-night.

NKWYORK MARKET...
"sums° nErorrr4

Nsw Yonx, Aug. 15.
Couon..The .market`is firm and ,;gradually

strengthening. . . • .
Flour...The demand is goad and prices firms at

for Common State and ' Weikel-tr. at 6pe5,41:
Straight State and good welter's .5,015?5,,37:.

Grain..Western wheat is'wanted. Priam Genesee
is held at 1,30,.g00d Ohio 1,1001;15,Rye is held at
69. Corn firm ar 58a59 „per damaged, and 64 for
fiat yellow; 6:lifiSc for Mixed; 63a64c forAnnd yel-

„. .

-.Provisiona..ln Potk thero-hnlbterta fair business
doing, but the market in- Ilea's, for prime: :Lard is
worth 7c. Incut meatsthere-is not muctiloing.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.CISCIBRATI 'August 5..
Floor—The trade has been ttlit and. the, Market

generally quiet and doll. Prices riiinaln UnchatigecL
Grain.,.Wheat, sale', ofgood Ohioto prime at 1,00

01,015 per tinshel.
Provisieres..Bacon—we note sales 'al. common

Hams at Sc. perbbl. Sales of Sugar Cared Idaros at
11 cenis. .

Whiskey.•Sales to a moderate extent era .ISc per
gallon.

Seeds—Sale' of Timothy Seed at 1,75 per wish.
oils..Sales of.Linseed from store at 59c. ;.v gal.
'Groceries--The. former quotation's are' fully ens-

• There la no change ,to notice in articles usually
quoted. •

A TLIENJEUM• SALOON and 11ATBEING ES-
TAI3LII3HMENT.--Ladiett Department open front

9 to 11 o'clock, ,A. DI, and 9to 5,P. •
The Refreshment Saloonsare unequalled in style and

attendace.
ICE CREAM and all other delicaciee ofthe season.
Single BATH dri cents er 5. for $1,00.' '
Every attention paid to the.comfort of those vrho may-

favor the above establishment with a call.
an.ls . ISITAL rropriatoz,

THE EMPIRE lIIII*TRELS.
WOULD tender their sincere thanith to the citizens of

Pittsburgh for their very liberal patioange during the
post SIX WEEKS, and beg leave lo announce that
they will give another of their POrULAR ENTER-
TAINMENTS at

APOLLO HAUL.
on THURSDAY EVENING, Auguei 16th : on which
occasion they will introduce
NEW SONGS, BURL.MQUES, DANCES, &c., &c.,

Doors open at71 oclock. Corteeroo commence at 6,
Tickets 26 cents. augtO
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SHIRT M.A-NUFACTORY.

• TURES DOORS 4BOVZIIIWI3. STalrlrr 13104 or -111 E
SESSIL§, G.& B. iir'ontd_restlectliilly_inforidthe pub

LU. liethat they:can akall times fiad the above place
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'•:- ", cLorgral-Aki.br.arris, i
Suitable/dr sus em. Ilea: Itbeing, or intentiontodoa
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Gentlemen's Fainlialng 'ZinPo*lninWHOLESALE:ANDHETAIL,_<" '
NO. 08 FOORTH.STRERTi .40041.0.4011.D1NGS s':,

DEa wtt.Et WOOD AZTD aIABAEC. VDTLETB
VITTADRB9_II3

Frf Always ou 'tundra ions ussortmeatiemus
Bosoms,,Collaral Cravats, Gloves,Howery;o3spendeis:
HadarShimsDrawers.Ao.,dao.mai2l

tar Gen. TAYLOR removed Wis. J. BROWN from
the office of 2d Assistant Postmaster General, at
Washington, because ho was a Democrat. The
Democracy of the 6th District, in Indians, made
Mr. Dimwit their candidate for Congress, and elect-
ed him by the laigest majority ever given in the
District. It is in this way that the people endorse a
faithful servant and honest man.

PHILO HALL
Exhibitionevery evening this wick, 408 o'clock.

rjIHE WONDERFULS'XkIISITI9Nof the great Ma•
1. &MIMI ADRIEN.
'Phis exhibition is divided irr3 Wits, and composed

each night of a great variety of novelties.See the Small.Bills
Extension of . the Baltiraore laud Ohio

Railroad.
ROPOSALS are invited for the GRADUATIONP and MASONRY of the part ofgthit road not already

under contract between Cumberland and the TygartYs
Valley river—a distance ofabout I.o3railes. Thenumber
of sections now to be let will be ElPallt 58; of which 23
occur between Cumberland and the mouth of Savage
river—lB in the glades, and the reiflainder on Raccoon
and Three Forks Creeks. ThOicirks will generally be
moderate, although there are rinuniber of sections worth
the at/cnton of contractors accustomed to heavy jobs.,

Specifications and plans will be Fatly at Cumberland,
on and after the 27th of August en ent The proposals
addressed to the undersigned; wil be received. at Cum-
berland, Maryland, up to Satarday, thelsth ofSeptember
inclusive. Further information maybe bad at the COM-
pany!ii Office in Cumberland. Full testimonials will bo
equredffomthoseubknortothe undersign ed.

nyoderofthepeeentnnaDireetos. , -
BENJ. H. LATROBE, Chief Engineer.'

augl.t.eotSS seas

For Sale,
rrE a; A THREE -t3TOSIED MITELLIDIGjiOIJSE;boing„tho,secimd: house from Fenn streuttinSoy
ces • ow, on MIT street. Immediate, posseerunit'.will

be given. }lmam of•DAVID ItlTC.lll2.,AttaimeYut
LAW —4:3OlSe on Fourth etreut,•between CherryOleyand
Grant street- - • ..jeAudg'

ENE

at the Morning Post
Shutting Up .

Mn. Rumen hiwith great reluctance that I

riddress you spoil this subject. But I feel it to be
my duty. There ore two:establishments on Market
Street, both ofwhose proprietors signed the agree-
ment, in common with their fellow merchants, to
shut their stores at otolOck, P. M., and ere now.
'keeping open until 8 and 9 o'clock at night, thus
willfully violating their pledge of honor, a pledge
the most binding that can be given.rrr received. -I
ask the public to mark them well, and lima proper
estituaeon their .vyorthyness to your patronage.

A CITIZEN

_V,;~.
>:~'-.

. .

Tho entire separation of Croatia and Sclavonia
from Hungary has been officially recognised. Ordi-
nances in reference to them appear in the same
worth' at Vienna, but in different proclamations.
Jellachlch, the Ban of Croatia, is not playing the
important part anticipated for him in the war against
Hungary. He avoids carefully a decisive engage.
mom. The cause of this is the lukownrmnes ofthe
Croatians in the Imperial cause.

Please give myrespects to Mr. Gebhart, and all
others that it may be convenient for you to see.

Yours, respectfully, H. EWALT.
T. J. Myers, Esq.

Ear The Charleston (III.) Courier, lof the 28th el
July r soya that Mrs. Morrison, of that county on
the Wednesday previous gave birth to four children
—two boys and two girls. The children were all
well and -:healthy, and weighed five pounds each.
The Suckers coats. be beat at that game any way
you can fis it. No wonder the population of the
State increases so rapidly.

. .

_

ITUSVAFMEIVED,Artna. Swats,
itrzAamesplextdia Tweeds, resaitel (tied CeS.tiMerell,ofthe
latest styles:-.. noteelleetrotitrof preearlavtutything,itt .
our Me;ape re .ititeetrull3esalieiteii-to, Vaud examine
out-Steck.- - BOOSTER Is°Runes,.

ESIMEI
MEM

•—•!•;.. •-•- _vaastsuereaV_ ,__•
-•••-

,TUSTHECIIHTED,ATTHESEVAHYECLOTHINGSTORE,tY. STOMA .freab eupplY;4ll7•Plolliftild'llatoyCASSI.•
stattas; good ouality.aral •ftaluoaaale patterasiwheh we
shall be happy to disposeofatlow ratee, =

•
-

• )300BYER d ettißkix
mev9]- Ito istliberly.st:, sign ofIlia,:3;tee Hive,

'

r i.
r

, ,

rtletolkonts* Hotel,fourdt-streei, betwisn'Areh and Marka;PhiladrPhin.
iIE Proprietorship and Management of this well-.
known Hotel, having this day.passed into the:lambs

of the stoic:we:a;thir bigleave totame, ealliele theirpurpose to render-it worthy ofihe very libMtpatron-
age with'N-ahleit,it %as been heretofore'etishuned, nud
hope; by anima:Muth'attention; to deserve the
of their itiendsorho may'visit' the -city on 'husineSs or
pleasure O. tr, J. MaRIBBIN,

(Foirnetlypf Exotiannt.aciiel;PittsbAng,r..

alitAll OF' A74LI
017-MtgIIICAN OIL•

BRED mid sat-by RIO. , -:YOUNGISON,
;therty attest. ;This -poweribllyeoneeturated pre-

pttintiokOhe etedieitl 'singes offwhielinte tout:idle be
might times tereugih- the--original American Oil,
Ittipnt up in bottles 'at 251 andpi-.ceetsivachswith fan
directions: forha use.. 3n every dutepieWhdroP*origi-
Ant American oatuth.been-found at all .efffettelou4 and
it sofas exceeds the original in pcnvennatorentler it ,the
17.1511Let.PESTIXLID.rp.UM THEMpILLD." Caliand. _

Lld7- Swift having dined with a rich miser, pro-
nounced the following grace after dinner:

"Thanka for the miracle, it is no less
Than finding manna in the wilderness.
In the midst of famine we have found relief,
Aud seen the wonder ofa chine abed"!
Chimney's have amok'd that neverarnok'd before,
And we have dined, whore we shall dine no more."

:•••
-

• lingtormat.tota Wsintbd,:.

OFMRS.:BRIDGET MURPHY, native of ihecuhntg'
-Wlien•liustheard•lrttit the wrgt,

in Pittsburgh Arty.ihtbrintairntconceruirgheiwikl,be
_thankfullyreceived byherhusbruidiivhd lulu Pittsburgh,
bywriting to the `.`Pittsburghhiorbthg.PtisP for:

auggar I •=• nt.Plll-7:.

MMMI

twit.: .'"JOHNIFOUNGSON.
MThe-oifgintt ite-inuitht statt:nw taken

trout the bowels ofthe earth, can tie.had'es-ahave::-and
Wilrbe nOtrittltaillll4llg epyran ATM
claims to Wthe only

- '•

ME
.

•or Solo, " - • . , . .

lc! ''t A first rate Fatuity .tiOrae,.fiay color.
- r p.--- ,,, Apply to ArcADmLpss & CAMPBELL, •
- '-' •augts. : 9Wodstreet.
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